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lfltONTIEH DEFENSE BXPEXSES OF TEXAS. 
FimllU.\.RY G, 1880.-Rccommitte(l to the Committee on ~Iilitary Atl'uirs Ull(l onl<•rru 
to he printeu. · 
~Lmcrr 9, 18'30.-Referrc<l to the House Calendar aml onlered to lw printed. 
:\Ir. 1JI)~o~, from the Committee on )lilitary Affair~, snhmitte<l tho fol· 
lowing 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill H. R. 3774.] 
The Committee on Jfilitary A.ffctirs, to whom was rejerrell the bill (H. R. 
3774) to authori.ze the Secretary of the Treas'll1·y to ascertain and report 
to Congress tlte anwunt of money expended and indebtedness assumed by 
the State of :.Cexas in repelling, suppressing, and g'lta/rding against inva-
sions, raids, incursions, and hostilities, by Indians and JJ.[exicans, in said 
State and 'ltpon its uorr7e;·s, anrl in frontier defense, respectfully submit 
the following report: 
The object of the bill under consideration:is quite fnlly expressed iu 
its caption, which is, in brief, to ascertain, through the chief auditing 
officer of the government, the amount of mcney expended and indebt-
edness incurred, necessarily, by the State of Texas, in the defense of her 
fi'ontier against the hostilities of Indians and 1\fexicans; such amount 
when ascertained to be reported to Congress for its future action thereon. 
The periods within which, under the bill, the accounts to be audited 
must have accrued are from Febrnary 25, 1835, to January 28, 1861, and 
since October 20, 1865. 
As to the amount claimed by, or justly due to, the State of Texas for 
frontier defense, it is not deemed necessary to consider under the bill in 
question. 
During the periods specified in the bill it is found that in consequence . 
of inadequate protection, resulting from a failure on the part of the gen-
eral government to furnish the military forces necessary to give proper 
secm·ity to the actual and bone" fide settlers, American citizens, residing 
upon the Indian ancl J\iexican fi'ontiers and within the territorial limits 
of the State of Texas, that State has necessarily expended large sums 
of money and incurred a large amount of indebtedness in protecting her 
people upon those borders against :Mexican and Indian hostilities. 
Assuming the facts above stated as established, is the general gov-
ernment, by the obligations arising from its original functions and dele-
gated constitutional powers, or from repeated acknowledgments and 
uniform precedents, evidenced by its public enactments before and after 
Texas was admitted into the Union of States, properly chargeable with 
such expenditures and indebtedness 1 The affirmative of this proposi-
tion we believe clearly established by the organic law and admitted 
theory of our government, and recognized by a long line of undisputed 
llrecedents, which form a part of the public history of the country. One 
of the prime objects of the formation of the national government \Yas 
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to secure protection to the citizens of all the States, as is plainly com-
prehended in the preamble to the Federal Constitution, viz: 
We, the people of the United States, in order to form a more perfect Uuion, estab-
lish justice, insure domestic tranquillity, provide for the common defense, promote 
the general welfare, and secure the blessings of liberty to ourselves and onr posterity 
do ordain and establish this Constitution of the United States of America. ' 
Among the exclusive powers delegated to Congress were to" proYide for 
the common defense and general welfare of the United States." * * * 
"To raise and ~mpport armies." * * * "To provide for calling forth 
the militia to execute the ht,YS of the Union, suppress insurrections, and 
repel invasions." 
"To provide for organizing, arming, and disciplining the militia."-
(U. S. Con., Art. 1, See. 8.) 
By the Constitution the citizens of each State are entitled to equal 
privileges, equally freed from public burdens and services, and entitled 
to equal protection and security from the general government. 
The citizens of each State shall be entitled to all privileges and inunnnHies of citi-
zens in the several States. (Con., Art. 1 V, Sec. 2.) 
The United States shall guarantee to every State in this Union a republican form of 
government, and shall p1·otect each of then~ against inl'asion. (Uon., .Art. 4, sec. 4.) 
By the conditions of the ''articles of annexation" adopted l\Iarch 1, 
1845, by the Congress of the United States, under which the Republic 
of Texas, having accepted the same, was admitted into tl1e Union as a 
State, Texas ceded to the United States "aU public edifices, fortifica-
tions, barracks, ports, and harbors, navy and na-vy-yards, docks, maga-
zines, arms, armaments, and all other property ancl tneans pertaining to the 
public defense belonging to the said Republic of Texas." (Sec. 2, Art. of 
Annexation.) 
By joint resolution of the Congre:-;s of the 1Inited States admit6ng 
Texas into the Uilion, December 2!), 18M>, it was declared-
That the State of Texas shall be one, and is hereby declared to be om', of the lTnited 
States of America,, and admitte(l into the "Guion on an equal fooiing with the origiual 
States in all respects -whatever. 
Texas haYing been admitted into the Fnion on an equal footing \Yith 
the original States, and upon the express condition that she would and 
did cede to the United States all her property and means pertaining to 
the public defense, it must be conceded that it was a part of the. con-
tract of annexation that the general government was to and did assume 
to protect the people of Texas against invasions awl attacks of the pub-
lic enemy, of whatever name or class, and that a failure to give such 
protection would be a violation of the compact, rendering the general 
o-overnment, at least, responsible for the expenditures and indebtedness 
~ecessarily and actually made and incurred by the State of Texas iu 
o·iving, or endeavoring to give, such protection to her people. 
0 
The very able and exhaustive report of l\1r. Plumb, from the Senate 
Committee on Military Afl'airs, submitted January 28, 1870, and re-
adopted and submitted January 21, 1880, as the report of the Senate 
:Military Committee for the Forty-sixth Congress on the bill (S. 1650) for 
the relief of the State of Kansas, similar in its purposes to the bill unuer 
consideration, is fully concurred in by your committee and made a part 
of this report, and is as follows: 
Mr. Plumb, from the Committee on Military Affa,irs, submitted t.he following 1 eport 
(to accompany billS. 1650): The Committee on Military Affairs, to whom waH rei(•rrcd 
ihe bill (S. 1860) for the relief of the State of Kansas, h:wing had the same Hilder con-
:-;ideration, make the following report: 
The bill under consideratio11 provides that the S<'cretary of, the TreaHTll'J" flltall be 
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anthorize<l to examine, settle, mul audit all proper claims of the Sta1e of Kam;as for 
mone~·s expended by it in organiziug, arming, equipping, supplying, subsiHtiug, trans-
porting, and pnyi ng the volunteer aud militia forces of the State, call<><l into active 
service by the g<n·ernor thereof, after the 15th of April, 18(il, to aid in repelling 
invasions, aml snpprcRsing Indian hostiliti<>s in said State mHl upon its b< nlers, aml 
report his action thereon to Congress. 
It appears to tlw satisfaction of the committet' that tlw State of Kansas lws actmllJ,\-
iucurred aml paitl expenses in repelling invasion atHl snppr<>ssing Indian hostilitier-;, 
and that such expenditures ·wt•re made necessary by tlte state of affairs existing at the 
i ime; the question remaining to be considered is vd~ether or not the generul govern-
ment is propeily chargeable with such expenditnreH. 
Your committee are of the opinion that from the lcgislati YC his tory of Cong1·ess it has 
heen the understanding that the government was so liable. 
By act approved March 21, 1828, the Secretary of \Var was reqnire<l to payihe claims 
of tho militict of the State of Illinois and the Tenitory of Michigan, called ont by any 
competent authority, on the occasion of the thenreeent IJI(lian disturbances, and that 
the expenses incident to the expedition should he settled acconling to the justice of the 
claims. (See Laws of United States, vol. 4, p. 258.) 
By act approved ~larch 1, 1837, an appropriation \Yas mallc for the pa;ym<'nt of tlH· 
Tennessee volunteers, calleu out by the proclamation of Governor Cannon on the 28th 
of April, 1836, to suppress Indian hostilities; aml a dH:ect appropriation was also madt· 
to Govervor Cannon to reimburse him for lllOllC) s cxpcll(led on account of SlH:h volnu-
teers. (See Laws of Unitcu States, vol. 5, p. 150.) 
By act approveu March 3, 1841, a uirect appropriati(m was ma<le to the city of ~Io­
hile, for advances of money and expem;es incurred in <'quipping, mounting, and sewl-
ing to tho place of rendezvous two full COlllJHtllies of momtkllmen, nnd(:'r a call from 
tlte governor of Alabama at the lJeginning of the hostilities of tlw Cre<'k Indians. (:-icc 
Laws, vol. 5, p. 435.) 
By act of August 11, 1842, $175,000 was uppropriate<l as :t halance for th<' pa~·ment 
and indemnity of the State of Georgia for any moue:n; actually pai<l hy sahl S1ate on 
acconnt of expenses in cttlling out her militia during the f4eminolc, Cherokee, all(l 
Creek campaigns, or for the suppression of Indian hostilities in Floridtt awl Alahn,ma. 
( See Laws, vol. 5, p. 504.) By act approve1l August 29, 1R42, a Himilar appropriation 
was made to the State of Louisiana. (Sec Laws, October 5, p. 542.) 
By act approved Jnly 7, 1R38, an appropriation was made to the State of ~ew York 
of such amount a~ shonl<l he founll due by the Secretary of \Yar an<l the account-
ing officers of the Treasury, ont of the appropriation for the prevention of hostilities 
on the northern fi·ontie1·, to reimburse the Rtate for expenses ineurrell in the protec-
tion of the froutit•r in the pay of ''olnnteers an(lmilitia called into service hythe gov-
(•ruor. (Hee 5 U. H. Stats., p. 268.) By an act approved .June 13, 1842, the State of 
Maine was reimbur:-;ed for tlJC expenses of the militia calle<l into serYice hy the goY-
~ruor for the protection of the northeastern frontier. (Nee 15 F. S. Htatfl., p. 490.) 
By act appl'Oved l\Iarch 2, 1861, the State of California had appropriated to ltPr 
.:·.toO,OOO to defray the expenses incurred h~· the State in suppressing Indian hostilities 
for the years 1854, I85fi, 1856, 1858, and 1859. (See 12 U. S. Sta ts., p. 199.) 
B~' act approved July 2, 18:3(), Captains Hmi h, Cn1rwfonl, \Vallis, and Loug, of the 
militia of )1issonri, and Captain Sigler of the Indiana militia, were paid for servic<·s 
Tendered in protection of those States against the Indians, and an appropriation of~4,300 
was made for that purpose. (Hee 5 U.S. Rtats., p. 71.) 
By act approw(l February 2, 1861, there was appropriated to reimlmrse the Terri-
tory of rtah, "for expenses ineuned in suppressing Indian hostiliticH in said Territor,\r 
in the ycur 1853, ., the sum of $53,512. (See 12 U. t-:. A tats., p. 15.) This hill was cou-
;;i<lerc<ll>y the Howse Military Committee, and \YU.S reportc<l hy )lr. ~tanton, who, i11 
his report, says: 
"The liability of the Federal Govermnent for ueeessary expenses incurred by ilw 
:-ita.tes and tPrritm:ies in repelling invaslOllS of tl1eir territory b~· a for<'ign enemy, or of 
hostile tribes of Imlians within our borders, has beeu so often recognizetl that it can 
no longer be consitlered an open question. 
"The t•onnnittee also belie\'e that the action of the State and Tenitorial authoritie:; 
in calling out their military force and engaging in ltostilitie:-; fumished at lt>ast prinw 
Jacie eviuenec of the necessity 0f their action. . 
"As there is no cYi<lcuce before the eonnnittt'e t(:'wling to show that these expelJS<':; 
were unuecc Haril~' incurred, the committee feel hound to recognize tlu' liability of the 
claim." 
By the ad approwtl.Jnne 21, lf-l60 (it heing an Army appropriation hill), the snm of 
$1tl,988 was appn>1n·iatecl to rcimhlll'S<' the State of Iowa for the expenses of militia 
called out hy the go,·ernor "to protect the frontier from India11 inenrsioHs." (f4ee 12 C. 
~. Stats., p.Gb.) . 
By the same act the sum of 812:3,fi-14.51 was appropriatrd to the StatP of Texas ·for 
t llP •' }Htymeut of volunteers calle<l o nt in t be defense of the ii·ontit'r of the State since 
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the 28th of Febrnary, 1855." By the "act making appropriations for the :,;tm<.lry ciYil 
Pxpenses of the government for the year ending JnuP, 1864, and for other purposes," 
an appropriation was made to "pay the governm of the Btate of Minnesota, or his dnl)· 
anthorizell agent, the costs, charge:,;, awl expenses properly incurred by said State in 
Hnppressing I111lia,n hostilities within said State, aml upon its borders, in the year 186~: 
uot exceNling $250,000, to be scttleu npon proper vouchers to be filed and passed upon 
by the proper accounting officers of the Treasnry." (See 12 U. S. Stats., p. 754.) 
In the sundry civil bill of the following year an appropriation of tho snm of $lli,OOO 
was made to the same State "to snpply a dPficiency in the appropf.iation for the co::;t-. 
charges, aml expew~es, properly incnrrell hy the 8tate .of Minnesota in suppressing 
Indian hostilities in the year ltl62. '' (Bee 1:~ U. ~. Stats., pp. :350, 351.) 
By act approved May 28, 1864, the sum of $928,411 was appropriated for the pa)·men! 
of damages snstaint'll hy citizens of )1inncsotn, "hy reason of the <.h•predations aml 
injuries by cerbtin bniHls of Sioux Indians." (See 13 F. S. Stats., p. 92.) 
Besides the appropriation made to the State of California, before refened to, by act 
approYed August 5, 1854, tlw sum of $924,259.65 ·was appropriated to reimburse tlH· 
Btate for expenditures "in tho Hll])lH'CHsion of Indian hostilities within the State prior 
to the 1st day of J aunary, lt<G4." (See U. S. :-;tats. at Large for 1853 and 1854.) 
The question of the liability of the general government for the payuwnt of this da,.; 
of demands seems to ha Ye lwPn carefully coHsidered by the Committee on MilitmT 
Affairs of the House, in connection with this claim of California for rl'imbur~:~ement. ' 
Mr. McDougal submitted the report of the committeP, in which he :-mid: 
"The <tncstiou remaining for consideration is, whether or not the gPnera1 government 
is properly chargeable with their expenditures? 
''It is the opinion of this committee that tho obligation of the Federal Oovernment 
to furnish specific and particnhtr dt'feuse to each several State is inrlwled in its obli-
gation to maintain the 'common defense' of the Confederacy. That im-asions from 
abroad, insurrections at home, and aggressions.from tlw savage trilH~s inhabiting our 
horders, are alike within the protective province of the Federal Government. Congre::;.· 
possesses the exclnsi ve power 'to raise and support armies in time of peaCf•,' aml pos-
sesses the power to call forth the militia 'to suppress insurr.,ctiom; and rt>pel im·a-
sions.' In the tenth s<.'ction of the first article of the Constitution, the 8tates :,;tipulate 
that tlwy " ·ill not 'k<'cp troops or shipA of war in time of peace.' 
"The conclusionncees~mrily follows that the general govcrunu'nt i~-<, hy the implietl, 
if not th., express, terms of the Federal compact, bound. 
"The question here presented appears to have been distinctly raise<l in 1 :n upon a 
claim prese11ted 1>y the State of 1\lissomi. By act approved March :3 of that year, 
Congress made an appropriation for the service of the Missouri militia against the 
Indians, 'provided that the Secretary of 'Var shall, upon fnll iuvestigation, be sati:,-;-
lied that the Fnite<l States are liahle for the pa,nnent of saitlmilitia, uwler the :,;ecowl 
paragraph of the tenth scrtion of the first article of the Constitution of the Unitctl 
States.' (See Laws, vol. 4, p. 465.) 
"General Cass, then Secretary of \Var, examine<! the subJect snbmittetl, an<l gave thl' 
opinion of the government as to its co11stitntional obligations, affirming the liability 
of the ~overnment, aml directing payment to be made to the :-;tate of )lissouri. 
"Instances of similar legislation might be cited, but it is lwlieved that but little 
doubt can exist either as to the constitutional obligation or the exposition gin-n h~· 
Congressional legislation." 
Your committee, · after haviug given the ~-;nbjeet sueh consideration as time aml 
opportunity would allow, feel bound to conclude that the ge11eml government ow<.·" 
to the States the <lnty of protection, especially against the incursions of hostile sayagc~, 
over whom the United States authorities have, from the foundation of our government, 
exercised a kilHl of parenhtl control. And this being the case, when, from any cause, 
the States arc not given such protection, and reasonable and necessary expPnses are 
incurre(l by such States in repelling invasions from the In<lians and suppressing hog-
tilities, reimbursement shonld be made for the same by the Unitell States. 
This claim of the State of Kltnsas corning, as we believe it does, within tlll' principl,. 
just stated, r:;hould, in the opinion of the committee, be pai<.l whenever the proper 
amount has been satisfactorily determined. 
The bill proYi<lesfor no appropriation, but lcan•s that mntter to he dctt>rmiue!l h<'rt>-
after by Congress upon the facts to bt• reported by the Secretary of the Treasnry, 
under the provision of the bill. 
The committee therefore recommeml thn.t the hill be passell without amendment. 
Your eo:nmittee therefore report back the bill (H. H. :3774) with tlw 
following amendment, Yiz : "Provided, That nothing iu this act shall bP 
construed to commit the Ooyernment of the United States to the payment 
of such claims," awl reeommend its pasRage as ame11ded. 
0 
